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Editorials The Importance of Teacher 

~------------------------------__ -J 
Evaluations B' .... BiIer 

10 CIICOUI8IC you 
10 keep up the 

of your 

To The 

College should be proud of Ihese 
Sludents for a job well done. 

The editorial on support 
oflhc troops involved in Operation 
Desert Shield was well done. P.S. 
Please WrilC brought &ears 10 my 
eyes. as a molhcr d a certain fonner 
Marine. My son's IClICrs ended 
willi "P.S. Please WrilC!" I can 
relalC 10 lIIe agony of loneliness 
lhese meA and women experience. 
I've been there. 

A piclUre of my bI's ICIUnI 

home was Ca.,lured by a 
pbotogr.apber and taler published 
in Ihc ~ Ycabook. That picIure 

Bditor 
The end of Ihe semesICr is growing closer and c~ 10 an end. 

SIUdcnts and faculty alike are compleling Iheir wort to end abe _es,; 
One ~ponanL. responsible dUly &be students have yeuo fulfill is Ieal:ber 
evaluations. . . ' 

The evalUlllion of Ieal:bers is cxaremcly imponanl bec:au8e it 
indicaaes&beeffcclivenessand ineffeclivenessofclassroomprocedures. 

is just beautiful, He's greeting his Information from evaluations indicaIes what is helpful in makina 
pregnant wife. This picture says it improvements and eliminating weaknesses in. counc. For this reason 
all and nothing can com~ 10 its ,SlUdcnts should take evaluations of their Iea:bers seriously. 'Ibis will 
unique message. mate • class beuer for &be students who foUow and will give fUlUre 

I pay thai. a111hcsc soIdias students a higher quality education. Surely, as college studenls, we see 
will be "coming home" 10 &beir the impor1anCe of quality educations. 
loved ones. I apprecialeCl the GSC provides an evaluation form which asks for student input 
addresses. about organization of a classroom and &be leaChing methods of &be 

I sec exccllentlalent wilhin instruclOr. On lIIe form is an area 10 rate the Ieal:her aRd the class. If 
your staff. They are the "pioneers. " the form does not provide the information the student feels necessary, 

Your SIatr shows a ICaming lhere is an area for the slUdentlO wrile any comments. The comments 
spirit. Please kccp up the good are crucial for the adminislration and &be Ieal:ber. Comments bring a 
work. silUalion or problem 10 &be al&enlion' of lhose doing abe evalualion, lIS 

Sincerely, 
Sharon Weaver 

well as lelling the &eacber something he may DOl have known. 
In the past I have beard students claim lIIal &eacber evalualions 

are useless. The faculty cannot rely 100 heavily on untrue evaluations. 
All students need 10 be sincere in their evalualions 10 make the .sys&eqi 

Students Commended For '89 Angel Tree Response 
effective. ' 

Angry Student 

the gifts were really nice and it' It 
hadn't been ror us, their children 
wouldn't have received anyllliDg 
for Christmas. It is a call like lIIat 
and the generosity or the people 
Ik }'OIl and Ibe slUdenls lhal maItcs 
it all worlbwhilc! 

1banIt you again for your 

help and ror making a 101 of needy 
children much happier on C1uistmas 
morning. It really makes one bcIie\'c 
lIIalthere really is a Santa Clause. 

Sincerely. 
Helen Brown & Nancy 
Cutlip 
Santa's helpers 
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A Stable Future for GSC 
by Paal Biser 

In a recent inlCrView, Presidenl Simmons and I discussed &be 
future of GSC over the next five years. The adminislralion has new 
theories 10 leSt and ideas 10 implemenL Changes in curriculum and 
attitudes are seUing the trends 10 make our school adaptable 10 area 
needs. President Simmons is more optimistic about the future of GSC 
lhan he bas been in recent years. ' 

With access 10 surrounding areas by way ofIn&ersta&e 79, new 
job opportunities will be available. To accommodale educational 
opportunities for these new jobs, GSC will be providing new programs 
and olher changes 10 our campus. One important program is the 
Criminal Justice program, which will be offered 10 coincide willi the 
prison. Efforts will be made 10 make library resoun:es more accessable 
10 students. Televised instruction courses will 'be better utilized, and 
will be combined willi &eacher instruction on campus. The new 
community college component will orrer vocational and general SlUdies 
courses such as malll, English, science and music for students who do 
not wish 10 pursue a four-year degrcc. These are by no means all of the 
projecled changes, just a few or lIIe more important ones. 

As a ruture trend, Simmons feels lIIat emphasis needs 10 be 
placed on Ibe quality or studenlS, nolthe number or students. Maintaining 
an enrollment of students between 2,000 and 2,500 is desired by 
Simmons. Increasing lIIe size or the school'does nOl necessarily make 
lhc school betlCr. The school bas strived 10 maintain a low studenl/ 
teacher ratio. This desired ratio would diminish if lIIe enrollment 
was 10 increase. President Simmons staled lhat, -Glenville StalC 
College is here to provide a good, qualilY education 10 the residents of 
Central West Virginia at a reasonable cost. The school provides an 
educa&iooal OIJIXX1unily 10 lOOse students who may not have dteoppcxtamily 
10 atlCnd a larger institution. 

Resources ror lIIe school rrom lIIe Stale'S budget will not take 
a large incline. The StalC's funding of higher education is based on 
enrollment, which is believed to remain the same. However, our new 
Development orficer, Don Pepe, will help raise funds and secure granlS 
10 help fund school projects. 

A quality, inexpensive education coupled willi speculated 
economic growth in the College's service area and lhroughoulthe Stale 
will insure a secure, stable ruture ror the school. The low Sludentl 
lCaCber ratio of lIIe ~hool makes the school virtually stand alone 
academically. A Sludent who willfully wants to learn cannot gel a beller 
education elsewhere in lIIe area. Without GSC many residents of WeSl 
Virginia would not have an opportunity to atlend a school of higher 
education. 





rn~·~'Cml)OI Program Serves Community 

w.yM 
The Oilld Learning Center 
Hall provides a pre-school 
cWly from 8 a.m. to noon. 
of students, faculty. and 

~DllllIIIUI~lly can takc pan in th is' 
Currently. eight children 

but the program can 
• maximum of 12 children. 

fees are charged. 
Shelly Hardman. one of 

!!llllIHune teachers, cxplains that 
purpose of the program IS "to 

prepare children for 
pq~:n. inLellcctuaily. socially. 

developmentally." 
The other teacher. Addy 

has been with the program 
years, however she will be 
in the spring to do her 

teaching. 
Both teachers are majors 

Fem,cntary education and the 
aliindt~r1pn fields. Two aides. 

Kraus and Diana Alvis, help 
with the program. 

The center has two rooms 
are colorful and stocked well 
lOys, tables. and learning 

for the children. Each 
has a "cubby" for thc storage 

child's coat, winter boots, 
.Ioves. 

The curriculum for the day 
IIInICl.Uired for play. dramatics. 

Unce. music, a story period, 

and a snack time. 
Education majors in 

children's literature and pre
kindergancn classes usc the learning 
center for observations and for 
teaching practice. 

Hardman Slates that special 
activities help all associated with 
the program, Parents get involved 
with the "Apple of the Week" 
program. Each child becomes the 
star for a week. The child brings in 
picturcs of the family which have 
been gathered by the parents. The 
pictures arc placed on the room 
bulletin board. Each day the child 
shares with his classmates positive 
comments about his family. 

Birthdays and holidays are 
a highlight for the children, also. 
Somctimes parcnts bring in special 
foods or treats on these days. 

Hardman. new to the 
program since lastspring semester. 
says she is excited about the 
program. "They have become a 
part of me-these 1Ods," she explains, 

The center, which used to 
be located in Pickens Hall. moved 
10 Clark Hall in September. 
Hardman says thaI there is more 
space and convenience now. 

Co-directors of the Child 
Learning Center arc Kathy Butler 
and Pam Cain. 
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u.s. in the Persian Gulfcon·tfrompg2 
the neet commander said right 
before the President fired him! -
where it was both ill-prepared to 
face an allack and unduly 
provacalive lO Japan. Il was our 
fault. they'd say. We forced them 
to allack us by being insensitive to 
their views. 

As far as the Phillippines 
go, well, we were going to cut 
those islands loose in July 1942, 
anyway, so that's no great loss, is 
it? Are we going to fight a war for 
that? And if the Japanese wantLO 
knock over the colonial empires of 
the Brits and the DULCh, again, so 
what? Why should American boys 
die to protect colonial empires? 

It is a shame what they're 
up to in China, of course, but China 
was never ours to lose, was it? 
Instead, look, why don't we open 
negotiations with the Japanese? 
They'll probably offer 
compensation. We can seUle this 
thing peacefully. 

What about the next pan? 
Germany declarcd war on us several 
days later. Now wait a minute, 
they would have said, this is cral.y. 
How can Germany hUrl us'! Do we 
want to send American boys in that 
direcuon, LOO'! To do what? Save 
Communist Russia, decadent 
England and an already conquered 
Fr.mee? What do we eare? This 
bll~incs.~ about the Jews IS disturbing, 
but It just ean't be as bad as some of 
those reporL~, can it? Anyway, it's 
nOl our concern. This is a regional 
European problem. We can 
negotiate for the release of 
Americans stuck in Germany, and 
reach some sort of agreement with 
Hitler. 

Now if the reader finds 
this too terribly grotesque. think 
again. America has had the luxury 
throughout its history of not having 
its national existence directly 
threatened by a foreign enemy. 

Yet we have gone to war. Why? 
The United States of 

America is not a piece of dirt 
stretehing mainly from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific. More than anything 
else, America is a set of principles, 
and the historical fact is that those 
principles have not only served us 
well, but have also become a magnet 
for the rest of the world, a large 
chunk of which decided to change 
course last year. 

Those principles are not 
mere aesthetic ideas. Those 
principles are in fact the distillation 
of 10,000 years in human social 
evolution. We have settled on 
them not because they are preuy; 
we settled on them because they 
are the only things that work. If 
you have trouble believing that, 
ask a Pole. 

But there's a funny thing 
about principles: They must be 
applied with consistency. A 
principle applied only at a 
convenient time or place is mere 
ideology. Integrity is the most 
respected of virtues for the simple 
reasons that integrity means acting 
on principle, not for advantage. As 
it is WIth individuals, so it is with 
nations. Principles are what gives 
life meanmg. 

It has been a pnnclple 01 

American foreign policy for a very 
long time that to tolerate aggression 
invites more aggression. We punish 
theives not to restore what they 
have stolen, but to keep them from 
stealing again, and to deLer others 
from stealing. What is true for 
criminally inclined individuals is 
equally true of countries, with the 
added dimension that nation-state
sized criminals can steal and kill 
on a vast scale. 

If applied the idea now 
being expounded in Washington 
by the political left to the local 
level, police would work only in 

LO be exposed LO it. But war is not 
discouraged by running away from 
it any more than criminals are 
di5t:ouraged by the absence of police. 
Those people must be confronted 
sooner or laLer, and sooner is bener. 
The dictum is clear: All that is 
required for the triumph of evil is 
for good men to stand by and do 
nothing. 

To say that the rape of 
Kuwait does not concern America's 
vital interests is strategically 
unsound. To disregard a country 
with the savage propensities of 
Saidam Hussein's Iraq in such close 
proximity to more than half of the 
world's energy resezves is astoundly 
myopic. To assume that Iraq will 
go no further makes Nevill 
Chamberlain .seem a perceptive 
realist. Perhaps it reflects the 
teaching of history in our school, 
or more likely the literacy level of 
some American politicians, but 
people who ought - and are paid -
to know better are saying these 
things. 

To say tha1 America cannot 
be the world's police officer may 
be true. It is also true that the 
police are unable to solve every 
crime. yet we do not disband them. 
Our v ital interests are at stake. The 
economic security of the industrial 
world depends on the oil in the 
Persian Gulf. If we do not recognize 
that fact now. someone will make 
it even clearer at a later date. 

But the broader issue is 
that. having defeated world 
communism. America can now 
make it clear that aggression of any 
kind will not be tolerated, that 
barbarism is and will forever be a 
thing of the past. That's a principle 
worth standing for. and it is in our 
power to do iL 

mons Hired By NFL's Cardinals 
ROIucki 

GSC graduate Bob 
has reached the peak of 

Roguclti, who has 
the conditioning program 
footbellLcam since 1983. 

~cpk:da two-year contract LO 
as strength and conditioning 
for the Phoenix Cardinals. 

• As far as my profession 
I don't think you can go any 

than this: commented the 

Rogucki will replace 

leBaron Caruthers. who is leaving 
Phoenix LO join the staff of former 
Cardinals head cmch Gene Stallings 
at the University of Alabama 

The Cardinals replaced 
Stallings with ninc-year Washington 
Redskins assistant Joe Buge\. 
Rogucki worked with the Redskins' 
strength coach. Dan Riley, during 
the team's summer camp. Rogucki 
also worked as Riley's part-time 
assistant at Penn State in 1981. 

A native of West Virginia, 

Bob Rogucki graduated from 
Glenville Stale in 1975. He worked 
as strength and conditioning coach 
at Weber State in Ogden, Utah. 
before going to West Point and is 
cunently a Highland Falls resident. 

Rogucki is scheduled to 
join the Cardinals February 25. He 
plans to move his wife, Mary. and 
two children - Charlie 9, and Katie 
5 - to Arizona at this time. 

CASH TIRE SERVICE 
Winter tire specials, tire repairs, 

pick up and delivery service, oil and 
lube ($15.95). 

462·5606 
Location: on the hill between Foodland and 

the College 
MASTER CARD, VISA, DISCOVER CARD ACCEPTED 
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Fellowship Money Available 
For Graduate Study 

Market Place con't from pg 4 

Employers make 
allowances for beginners who make 
mistakes. But, they also expect 
that you will learn from your 
mistakes. In other words, don't 
make the same mistake twice! 

performance. Susan Murphy, a 
retail sales manager in NY says, 
"N inety percent of what I look for 
when I interview and a big chunk 
of what I look for during employee 
evaluation is the ability to fit in." 
You must have the same objectives 
and methods of operation as other 
members of the team. Work well 
with them, be able to compromise 
and conttol any pcr.;onality conflicts. 

educating yourself about the 
organil.ation. However, they will . 
resent being interrogated if they : 
feel you are trying to redesign the 
structure of the organization. Students considering the 

continuation of their educational 
earccrs should look to the 
DeparUnentofEncrgy for a helpful 
hind. Tens of thousands of dollars 
are available for students interested 
in pursuing masters or doctoral 
degrees In such areas as fusion 
energy, nuclear engineering, health 
physics, radiation waste 
management, and computational 
science. 

Graduate fellowship 
programs sponsored by the U.S. 
Department of Energy and 
administered by Oak Ridge 
Associated Umvcr.;iUQ. provide fuU 

lRetiredGSC 
Student Union 
Director Dies 

Retired diret:tor of the 
p lenville State College Student 
~nlon, Silas Hicks, age 73 , of 
~ununglOO, dtcd Fnday, November 
~3. 

Funcml scrvkcs were held 
f,1onday, November 26, at2 p.m" 

the Bcanl Mortuary In Hl6ltingtoo. 
He was born on February 

9,1917, in Hicksville, Ky. , a son 
f the late A,L. and Ranvilla 
olbrook Hicks. He was a veteran 
the US Army in World War II , a 

ember of the Norway A venue 
hurch of Christ, and a master of 
ilmer County Mosonic Lodge 
18. Prior to his employment 

ith Glenville State College, HICks 
las an in~-pcctor with the Weighl'i 
IKJ Measures Div ision of the W. V. 

partmcnt of Labor. 

~hat: Video Danee 

hen: December 6 

here: Ballroom 

me: 7 to 11 p.m. 

~mission: FREE! 

Come Dance 
With The Stars! 

nsored by Student Congress 

payment of tuition and fees, monthly 
~tipcnds. and the opportunity to 
gain practical experience at a DOE 
laboratory. Award.~ vary depending 
on the specific program and the 
degree belOg pursued. 

All programs require the 
submis::.lon of fellowship application 
and completion of the Graduate 
Records Examination (GRE). 
Students must have received their 
undergraduate degree in a science 
or enginecring discipline by May/ 
June 1991. 

Selection IS based on 
academic performance, 
recommendations, background, and 
a statement of career goals by the 
applicant. 

Be careful of how you react 
to being corrected or criticized. 
Don't make excuses. argue or take 
offense when questioned about a 
mistake. This offends managers. 
The boss docsn'l care why a task 
wasn't completed. He doesn't have 
lime to concern himself with lower 
0Jdcr concerns. Acccpllhc criticism, 
agree that you didn't uphold your 
duty, and quickly come up with a 
plan to compensate for the error. 

After a month with the 
company, expectations of you will 
raise considerably. Since you will 
still be in the apprentice stage, the 
manager WIll offer dirccllon and 
explanation, but only on a limited 
basis. Besides new, specialized 
tasks that necd to be performed, 
you WIll be expected lobe familiar 
with the business. 

At thIS time, you should 
strive to become a part of the team 
effort. Every organit..atlon has its 
particular style. Strive to match it 
in every aspect, including allire. 
interaction with colleagues, 
communication and Job 

It only makes sense to ~w 
loyalty to your boss. Remember, 
he hired you. Although you may 
not like him personally, support 
him while at work. If you are a pan 
of the same company and the same 
team. you should have the same 
viewpoints, and concerns about 
company business. 

After six months. the trial 
is over. You are either well
established in your job. or you're 
out the door. By this time you 
should have found an equilibrium 
with taking the initiative and taking 
over. A common complaint about 
beginning professionals is that they 
get sidetracked and pursue personal 
goals instead of ones for the 
company. Take the initiative only 
when appropriate. Employers will 
think it is wonderful when you ask 
a million question in hopes ... f 

On the other hand, when 
initiative is appropriate, take it 
whenever you can. Welcome new 
tasks, bercady and willing to learn 
and come up with innovative ideas 
Work independently and try to 
decipher any problems thal arise 
on your own. If someone has to : 
walk you through every step of the 
job, you aren'l doing the job, they 
are. 

After making it past the 
six-month stage, ilis time to polist,' 
your social skills. Getting a1on!, 
with your co-workers doesn't jusl 
entail smiling as you pass their 
desk every morning. Getlo know 
their likes and dislikes. Extend 
lunch invitations or have them to 
your house fordinneror the Sunday 
football game. There is a personal 
component of professionalism. 

Develop your 
communications skills, learn to be 
a beller listener, and above all- be 
commitled. Do the job and do it 
well. No employer will expect 
more or look for less than 100 
percent. 

FellowshIp applications 
are being taken through January 
2R, 1991, and awards will be 
annoum:ed 10 May 1991 . For 
applications or additional 
information, contaCt Rose Etta Cox 
orPortJa Drost, ORAU Fellowship 
Programs, Oak Ridge Associated 
UniverSIties, Sciencc/Engineering 
Education DiVIsion, P.O. Box 117, 
Oak Ridge, TN 37831-0117, or 
call (615)576-0138 or (615)576-
0128. 

~--------------------------------------------' . 
Cultural Affairs Committee Essential To GSC 

by Lori Burton 
Without the Cultural 

AffaIrs Commillee Glenvtllc Slate 
College would not be able to arrange 
and supervise programs and cultural 
activities for off. .. campus 
presentation. The duties of this 
committee include: 

I. contract and arrange for 
an annual Lyceum series of 
the performing arts with funds 
provided by the Student Congress 
from the student activity fee 

2.arrange for special 
convocations, presentation of 
lectures, or other programs 

appropriate to furthering the culuua\ 
and intellectual growth of !he SIudenl 
body 

3. arrange and supervise a 
program of campus-initiated cullUral 
activities for presentation off
campus 

The members of the 
Cultural Affairs Committee are: 
the Director of Student Life, five 
FAO members, and five students. 
These students are Cheryl Amos, 
Carmen Wager, Doma Adams. TOOl 
Armstead and Eugene Deem. The 
alternates are Paula Rexroad and 
Tonja Clark. 

FOODLAND 
Specials d the Week: 

Turkey Breast $2.99 lb. 

Glazed Donuts $1.99 dozen 
Delicious Apples $.7~ lb. 

flf !Iou wo'u.!I abold wl'uu m41faf b&, 

and wonk ... wfaat m41faf faau& bun, 

!IOU wU( 41nou wfaat U. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO: 
work off those holiday 
calOries, get in shape, 

and get healthy. Work 
off all your stress from 
finals week 0 Buy a gift 

now that will last aU 
year, a membership to 

To Your Health 0 

call 462-5095 for more information, ask for Michael Hart 

' ... 

, 





Jackie Myers Goes up for two 
'''.~. ~, CII, .. D.,I c. 

Lady Pioneers Rout WV State 
Nikki Calc and Marcia 

Moore each scored 20 points. as 
11M: homestanding Lady Pioneers 
routed WV State 89-75. Monday. 
November 26. 

Glenville State had a total 
of five scorers break. into double 
figurcs,a<; they raised their record 
10 3-2 overall and 1-0 in the West 
Virginia Conference. 

Also sconng in double 
digits for the Lady Pioneers were 
Jackie Myers with 17 pomts. Mary 
Jo Ellyson with 13 points. and Taml 
Simons with II pomts re .... pectively. 

Leading all players in 
JdJounds. was Simoo.~ with 16. while 
Ellyson added 8 asslsL~. The Lady 
Pioneers were 1-5 from the Lhree· 

point area. Cale was I of 4, while 
Belinda Dowler was 0 for I. 
Glenville Stale Scores and Stats 
B. Dowler 2-6. 0-1-14; M. Ellyson 
5-14,2-3-13; J. Shriver 0-1,0-0-0; 
N. Calc 7-16.5-6-20; M. Moore 9-
13.2-3-20; L. Slaughter 2-6, 1-2-
5; J. Myers 7-18, 3-3-17; N. 
Hardman 0-0, 0-0-0; T. Simons 5-
9,1-3-11. Totals 37-83,14-21-89. 
Three POlOt goals: State 2-3. GSC 
1-5 
Rebounds: State 55 (Terp 13). GSC 
55 (SImons 16) 
Assists: State 12 (Pansh 6), GSC 
22 (Ellyson 8) 
Blocked ShOL,: State O. GSC 13 
(Myers 1) 
Turnovers: State 12, GSC 14 

The Glenville State College 
Department of Music 

Ileartily Welcomes Thee 
To the 

tliIabet~an !1Illa~rigal 
ar~ristmas ilinner 

. The even in, of ",nai •• CIIIH pleau", will 
indude a mw'i-courw rn." beHnJ6e .. 

muaie and Ptllftlll'17. 

Join .. 
Dftrrnber I, • 1111:30 p.m. in 'lie 
Heflin SIutlaI Cell"" Ballroom 

Tic".,. 10 Oil Mle N~ 26 III 'lie ba tlffiee 
4112.7361, af.ISO 
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Glenville State Pioneers Shoot Down Geneva Pa. 

Richard Smith poured in 
18 points. while Bernie Rees and 
Eric Knight added 13 and 11 points 
respectively. as Glenville State 
edged Geneva College 81-80 in a 
game played at Beaver Falls, Pa 

Smith sc:oox1 a 3-point play 
with 41 seconds remaining Salurday, 
Nov. 2A, putting the Pioneers ahead 
to stay. He rebounded a miss by 
Knight on the perimeter and was 
fouled as he con vened the shol. He 
hit the free throw to gIve the Pioneers 
the victory. 

Glenville State. now 2-1 
overall jumped out to a 43-33 
halfUme lead and only twice trailed 

throughout the game. Geneva's 
Jay Sciarro scored on a three-point 
field goal with 2:28 remaining which 
gave Geneva a 75-72 advantage. 

Rees then answered wiLh 
a three pointer of his own to tie the 
score at 75. 

Scott Porterfield's layup 
with 49 seconds remaining gave 
Geneva an 80-78 lead, setting up 
the 3-point winning play by Smith. 

Glenville Scores and Stats: 
Rebounds: GSC 32 (R. Smith 8. U. 
Jackson 6) Geneva 30 (Brown 8, 
Porterfield 5) 
Assists: GSC 13 (U. Jackson) 
Geneva 19 (Mislan 8) 

Steals: GSC (Rees 4) (W. Jackson 
3) Geneva 19 (Bender 6) 
Blocked Shots: GSC O. Geneva 6 
W.Jackson4-11,3-5-11; B.Rees 
6-11, 0-0 - 13; A. Dekok 0-0, 0-0 
- 0; B. Emmart 2-5, 0-0 - 6; E. 
Knight 3-10, 4-4 - 11; R. Smith 5-
6,7-7, - 18; C. Smith 3-5.2-2-9; 
U. Jackson 3-9, 0-0 - 6; M. Fallon 
1-2,2-2. - 4 Totals 27-58.18-20-
81 
Three Point Goals: GSC 9-18 (Rccs 
4-7), (Emmart 2-5), (Knight 1-3). 
(R. Smith I-I), (c. Smith I-I). (U. 
Jackson 0-1) 
Glenville State (2-1) 43 38 - 81 
Geneva College(2-2) 33 47 - 80 

Grass Places High At Nationals 
Senior Mickey Grass 

completed his cross country career 
at Glenville State. Saturday, 
November 17, as he competed at 
the 1990 NAJA cross country 
championship at Kenosha. 
Wisconsin-Parks ide. 

Grass finished third out of top runners throughout the past two 
the 16 runners from Lhc West years. 
Virginia Conference, and 178 of 
358 malecompctitors. With a time 
of 27:24. Grass saved his best race 
of his senior season for the nationals. 
First year cross country cooch W illic 

,..--__________ ..., Furr Wa<i very pleased with Mickey's 

performance. stating that running 
in Wisconsin is not quilC the same 
as running here in Wcst Virginia. 
"Wisconsin has gusling winds 
coming at you throughout the race." 
stated Furr. "and his hard work 
showed again why he has been onc 
of the Wesl Virginia Conference's 

Lubbock Christian (Texas) 
broke Adams State (Colorado'sJ 
seven year winning streak of mcn's 
titles as Lubbock oUldueled them 
33-57. The winning time came 
from James Bungel. from Kenya, 
of Lubbock Christian with a time 
of 24:07. 

YVednesday,~c.S 

Pioneer Basketball vs. Davis ,nd 
Elkins College. Home· 7:00. 

YVednesday, ~c. 5 
Lady Pi<mCr Basketball vs. Shqad 
College. Away-5: 15 

Saturday, ~c. 8 
PIoneer Basketball vs. Concord 
College. Home-7:00 

Saturday, ~c. 8 
Lady Pioneer Basketball vs. 
Alderson-Broaddus College. Away· 

Pioneer Basketball vs. Alderson
Broaddus College. Away-7:00 

Monday, December 10 
Lady PIOneer Basketball vs. 
Concord College. Away - 5:15 

Davis and Elkins of the 
West VirginiaConfcrenccfinished 
33rd as a team with 847 points, 
while WV Wesleyan finished 36th 
with 881 points. 

C!iristmas at t/ie, Co-Op 

gift 1ieas ana 9{o(U{ay Spedals 

gifts as Cow as .99¢ 

.. r.,., lIudenlS onl~. O .... in Iic:kec~ rrom rood seniet' penr .. cL 
tJJece:m6er 3-19 





Stinn Presents 5tssertive f})iscip{ine 

by Carmen Wager 
Without a safc and ordcrly 

school, the envlronmcnt wouldn't 
beappropriatc for tea<.:hcrs to teach 
or forslUdenlS to learn . Yct, many 
IeaChcrs today repon that discipline 
is !be number one problem plagurng 
thclf schools. In order to keep 
studenL\ from beha\ing disorderly, 
inesponsibly and in ways thal do 
nOlallow orerly funcuoning of the 
school, the sLUdent!> must be 
managed effectively. 

Discipline IS not an easy 
task and it involve~ the coheSive 
action of many people With dilTcrcnt 
ideas, opinions and backgrounds. 
T eachcrs, s&aIT, parcrlts. and St1JdcnLs 
must all be willing to cooperate rn 
order to reach a common goal. 
Geurng these groups to work 
together requires foresight, and a 
strong sense of dedicatron and 
leadership. 

A leacher can fulfill thIS 
dUly . As a leader in the school, a 
teacher has the means to open 
communication channels and gear 
all parUes toward the same goal. 
With honc.\t effort and coopcrauon, 
a teacher can get everyone rn the 
school ~y tem uOited tode"clopan 
effecllve behaVior managemnt 

syslem. A new technique known 
asassenive dl~ciphne 1\ aeffcctl\'e 
method for deal rng With heha\loral 
problems. 

Mr. Larry Stlnn , pnnupal 
of the Pleasant H ill Elementary 
School rn Calhoun County, recently 
preseOled the step'> of lhl! a ... ~mve 
dls<':lphne plan lO .\tudenLs in 
Education 3 I I and 31 2. No one 
baSIC e:r.pcctation was dl~usscd . 

Stinn strl!sscd lhal mastering these 
techniques and u.smg Lh.:m regumrly 
is necessary for effecllve cla:;sroom 
managemenL 

The firsl step IS to develop 
and post a da:.....room dlsciplll1C plan. 
IL .shOlild inelude rules, diSCiplinary 
consequence,> and pOSitive 
reinforcemenl. The lisl of 
regulations should be eaSily seen 
and should contarn no more than 
five rules. Selecl only dbdplinary 
mca\UfCS you an: <.:omfonablc u.smg. 
They should be cono;cquences the 
sLUdents do not like. but yet aren't 
harmful. LISl the wnscquences in 
order, usrng no more than five steps. 
PO\luve rcrnfor<.:ement IS part of 
disuphne, ~ ... (). Usc f rcqucnt PraJsc, 
and choose rewards you arc 
<.:omfonable with and the studeOlS 
hke. But. ncver take rewards away 

as punlshmenl. 
Step two calb for giving 

specific dlrl!ctiono; for each 
classroom "luaLlon. The direcuons 
must be explarned dearly. Que:.tion 
studenls lO make sure they 
understand and rcpeat the 
instructions to them periodically. 

The third e:r.pcctauon 
eOlaris provldmg diSCIplinary 
consequences for dlsrupuve or 
cOllllnually off - La"" behavior. The 
most Important pomts are lO be 
:Jssenive and to remam c:Jlm and 
firm. 

working closely With the 
principal" the fifth step. He can 
lend a.""tancc w~mmg problems 
wllh both studenLs and parents. At 
the b.:ginning (If the :o>lhool }ear. 
ealh teiK:her should give lhe 
principal a worksheet containing 
rules. negallve con:.cquences, and 
positive reinlon:emenL upheld in 
h" ci:I"room. 

The \I>.th component 
involve, communicatmg wllh 
parcnLs. IL i, IInponanL to eswbhsh 
and maIO win :J JXhitive rappon with 
them. And If a problem arises. 
conl:Jct the parents Immediately. 
It 1\ a good uk" to scnd a nme 

Commission to Conduct Public Legislative Audit 
The We~ Vlrgmra CrU/.cnS 

Legislative Compensation 
Commission Will hold a public 
hearing on legislators' salaries and 
e:r.pcnes at \0 a.m. on Saturday, 
December IS, m room ~51 of the 
State Capitlll BUIldlOg in OlarbLOn. 

Thl commISsion , 
compnsed of seven citl/ens 
appornled by the Governor, is 

reqUired by the Consutution of the 
Stale to meel every four years :Jnd 
I~ charged with the responsibility 
of reviewrng the compensation 
provided to lawmaker .... 

Interested parties may 
makc SWlCmCnL'i in wnung or orally 
at the hearing. Oral 'stalcmenLs 
Will be relClved on a "firsl come, 
first servc" basis and may be 

seheduled 10 advance by contacting 
the Legislative Audllor\ Office in 
care of Gary Gorrell . Indlvldu:JJo.; 
may call Gorrell (348·2151) or may 
submit lheir comments in wntlng 
lO Gary Gorrell. c/o Legislative 
Auditor, room 441 -M, State Capital 
Buddmg. Charleston, West Vlfgmra, 
25305. 

f})ecember Ca(enaer of f£vents 
Dec. 3-5 

Dec. 5 

Dec. 8 

Dec. 8·10 

Dee. 9 

Yearbook POrLrall Siuings 
Room 104 Heflrn CeOler. 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m . daily (no 
apt. necessary) 

Pioneers vs. DaVIS & Elkms 
Home 7:30 p.m. 
Kristin Roger's Senior An 
Show 

Pioneers vs. Concord 
Home 7:30 p.m. 

Madrigal Chnstmas FeaSl 
Henm Center Ballroom, 
6:30 p.m. (Dec. 10 is for 
GSC Students) 

Kevm Sears SeOior 
Trombone Recital 
An & MUSIC Bulldmg, !! p.m. 

Dec. II 

Dec. 14 

Dec. 15 

Dec. 17-20 

Dec. 20· 
Jan. !! 

Jan. 10 

Dec. 24 

Jan Band Concert 
Art & MUSIC Building. II p.m. 

Lady Pioneers vs. Wheelmg 
Home 7 p.m. 

Pioneers vs. Waynesburg 
Home 7:30 p.m. 

Finals Week 

Christmas Break 

Cla:.:.cs Resume 

GSC Sponsors an Evenmg of 
Tradluonal ChriSlmas MUSIC, 
WCWV FM Radio 92.9, 
9- IO:30p.m. 
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P{an~'-----------------

home LO e<leh lhrl(\'-; parenLs 
Immediately. It IS a good Idea LO 

send a nOle home to ealh child's 
parenl\ at the onset of the school 
year c\plalfllng the classroom rules, 
conslXlu~nces and rewards. Thc 
par~nts should sign a stalement 
mdl\:atmg an understandmg of whal 
1)0 expected or their child. 

Step number seven 
involve~ developmg mdividuah/ed 
diSCipline plans for sludent!> wllh 
severe beh:Jvior problems. This 
should be a detailed :Jccount of the 
problem behavior, negative 
consequences, and positive 
reinforcemenL 

E>'pcc13lion eight deal!; 

with documenlmg chrOflll student 
misbehaVIOr. The documentation 
sheel should include thee:r.aeldate, 
rule broken and action Laken. 

The final slep mvolves 
work 109 with substitule teachers. 
Leave the leacher a leller oUllming 
the discipline plan you utili/e. Make 
a lesson plan available to them. 

In summary . teachers 
have a rightlo lC3ch; studenlS have 
a right to learn. A well· planned 
approach to managmg SlUdent 
behavior, such as the assertive 
diSCipline plan will make the 
leaming process easier and more 
gratifying for both student and 
teacher. 

Student Congress Corner 

Student Congress Will be 
sponsonng a "Decorate the 
Snackbar" contesl on December 
12 beginning al6 p.m. with Judging 
Lakmg place at 7 p.m. Congress 
will be placing a Christmas trcc 10 

the Snackbar area of the Henm 
SLUdent CeOler on this date. All 
organi/ations and dorm floors arc 
inviled to panicipate in thiS evenl. 
Monetary prll..cs of S25, SI5, and 
SlOwllI be given forthe winners of 
the decoration of the tree and S25. 
SIS, and S 10 for the decor<lllOn or 
the Snackbar area. Refreshml!nL\ 
Will also be served - courtesy or 

Student Congress. 
On December 6, the pl:Jce 

to be Will he the Heflin CeOler 
Ballroom from 7 to II p.m. for a 
Video dance. The theme is "Come 
Dance" Ith the Stars" sIX,"sored 
by Sludenl Congre" and the 
admiSSion is FREE!! 

Remember, the Swdent 
Congress meeLs every Wednesday 
al 5:00 p.m. and all meeungs arc 
open to the stuUcnt body and fat·ulty. 
If you ha\1! any concern .... picas.: 
convey these lO the memhers 01 
Congress or brmg them to the 
meeting. 

GIL-CO PHARMACY 
32 E. Main Street 

462-8360 
Health and Beauty Aids 
Clove Drug Member 

Film Developing 
Mon-Fri 8:30-6:30 Saturday 8:30.-2:00 

Pan hellenic Council 
The PanhelleOlc Council 

would like to thank everyone who 
has Laken part in the "Adopt an 
Angel" program. All participants 
arc reminded thal gifts should be 
turned in at the Office of Student 
Services no later that December 
10. Please make sure thal gifts arc 
wrapped and that the descripuve 
"angel" is affixed to the package. 

Merry Chrislmas 

l'" 
I : • • • • • • . 

.' •••• .' • •••••• 
•• '. e. 

• • • • • e 
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Hamilton Mnisi Visits GSC 
.. 

by Carmen Wager 
Hamilton Mnisi. Vice 

RccIOr of a ICaChcr educator college 
in one of the black townships of 
South Africa. visited the teacher 
celation dl"ision of Glenville SlalC 
College on November 15. He is in 
Ihc UnilCd Slate~ for Sill months to 
SlUdy direct instruction with Dr. 
Doug Camme at the Umversity of 
Oregon. He was traveling in West 
Virgania as the guest of Dr. Dan 
Hursh of West Virginia University 
in Morgantown. 

Hemet with Dr. Pelerson. 
Ihc Vice President for Academic 
Affairs of Glenville State College. 
and with members of the division 

of teaCher education. He shared 
with Lhcm the state of education in 
South Africa. Those in attendance 
from GSC ellpressed concerns for 
education in West Virginia. 

While in West Virginia. 
he visited Brooksville School in 
Calhoun County where a program 
or dircctmstrucllon in mathemalics 
called Connecting Math Concepts 
has been implemented in grades K 

Hamilton Mnisi 

through 3. This curriculum was 
designed to make the connections 
among the malh facts. pnnclples. 
prohlem solving stnllegies and their 
applicaltons. The Siudl.:nts master 
not only math facts. bUI also 
apph<':<llJoos of l'x>SC facLS in prubk:m 
solVing slluations. The program 
was piloted at Brooksville ~chool 

last spring In a lirs! grade classroom 
and was so successful that all early 
childhood classrooms arc uSing It 
this year. There arc tl.:nLatin: plam, 
to usc it in all grades K through 7 
next year. ThiS program Will get 
the students prepared for higher 
level mathematics in high school 
and Will make them feel more 
conrident about being prepared for 
college and lechnlcal schools. 

Hamilton Mnlsl IS 
interested to teaching the potential 
leachers of hiS regIOn to implement 
direct instruction. Because of 
political and social conditions in 
South Africa, Black South Africans 
drC poorly prepared for high school 
and post secondary education. 
Mnisi would like 10 change the 
downward spired of poorly educated 
studenl' becoming poor tcachers. 
He feels that direct InstrUClion In 
the ba,lc subJccts W III help to beller 
prepare students for post secondary 
edulallOn and leadership roles to 

their \ocleIY. 

Thelma Wilson Samples 

Samples Acquires Promotion 

International Forum Seeks Americans 

Thelma Wilson Samples. 
formerly the Office Manager of the 
Glenville State College Public 
Re lations/A I umn iO fflce ,has 
acceplCd the posillon of Director 
of Alumni Affairs at GSc. 
OffiCially. Samples assumed the 
position as director on November 
1. 

Samples. a GSC graduate. 
began her career a[ GSC in 1964 as 
the Circulation reference libra nan. 
She has also worked 10 the Wood 
and OhiO County school ~yslems 
as a IIbranan. She returned to GSC 
in 1979 to work pan·time in the 
A lumm Oflice; In 1986 she became 
the full-lime manager of the office. 

Alumni council and Dr. William 

K. Simmons. president or GSC; 
organil.mg and execullng chapter 
meetings; planning and directing 
Alumni Day; updaung alumni 
addresses; acting as hostess al the 
Alumni House; malntalnmg 
commumcation with alumni through 
mailings and lellers; collecling 
alumni dues; and oversccmg the 
costs and maintenance of the Alumni 
House. International Education 

Forum. a United StaleS Information 
Agency Dcpanmcnt designat.cd high 
school exchange program is now 
seeking American students and 
group leaders for tours. homestays 
and cruises in Europe.lheU.S.S.R. 
and Mexico. 

A unique feature of the 
I.E.F. Program is that students and 
group leaders can choose from over 
forty itineraries ranging from five 
to 30 days. 

Getting to know a country 
first hand is the secret to the success 

of international homeslays. The 
students tour the country and live 
with a carefully chosen host family 
in France. Spain or the U.S.S.R. 
that is eager to share their way of 
life with an Amencan studenl. 
Intemallonal homestays arc brief. 
very aCllve exchange trips during 
the school year and summer. Groups 
of young American studenLS (ages 
13-18) !ravel to Europe to spend 
anywhere from two to four weeks. 
Each studenl becomes IOvolved 10 

exciting school actiVities. special 
family outings and day trips or 

events with his or her ongUla! group. 
Group leaders acting as 

chaperones lead groups of Amcncan 
students abroad. They strive to 
make parltclpanLs fcclltke members 
of their temporary communities. 

Tours and cruises arc also 
available to Mexico and Europe. 
All groups of six studenLs arc 
chaperoned by an I.E.F. approved 
adull. For more information about 
fees and iuncrarics. call the Southern 
I.E.F. Homestays office: 1-800-
346-2826. 

Samples' dUlles as the 
Director of Alumni Affairs will 
include: accountability 10 the 

Samples is the daughter 
of Norman and Pauline Wilson of 
Cowen. She is mamed to Mack 
Samples. the Dean of Admissions 
and Records al GSc. and is the 
mother or Tracy Samples. a GSC 
sludent, and Grayson Sample" a 
senIOr at Gilmer Count} High 
School. 

Wesley FtllIndatiun Announces Christmas Events 

Continuing Education Provides the Opportunity 
For Students to Tour Washington, D.C. in Spring 

by Nancy Wayne 
The Wesley Foundation Church on Main Streel. SludenL~ 

invites you to take part 10 several will meet at2:30 p.m. for practice. 

Christmas season functions and A meal \\ III be \ervec! althe W\.!~lcy 
other fcllowshlpactivilles. Aglanl Foundalion after the program . 
Christmas card has been posted on The Rev. Bill Ingram. 
the hallway wall for the sharing of pastor of the Glenville Presbyterian 
thatcreauve spark 10 all of us. Stop Church. will give Ihl.: message at 
by and add your kind words or the campus chapel serv ic\.! 
dmwlOgs to the large. green greeting December II. Tuesday, at 12:45 
card. SeverallmaglOatlveskelChes p.m. The regular fellowship meal 
and deSigns by studenl\ are already beglOs at noon . For the remainmg 
in place. services before Chnstma" Angela 

The Glenville State 
College Office of 'Continuing 
Education will offer a trip to 
Washington D.C. the weekend of 
March 8. This trip is open to GSC 
students. facuIty. staff and m.;rnbers 
of the community. Persons under 
18 years or age mUSl be accompanied 
by a parent or guard'lI!I . 

A chartrrrd bus will be 
leaving Glenville State College on 
Friday, March IS and will return on 
Sunday. March 10. The itinerary is 
as follows. 

March 8 
Depart Glenville - Arrival D.C. 
Arlington Cemetery 

l), I ' ~ , ,'.'.11,'" t, I H1 Ji J} 

Dinner 
lIIuminalCd Tour/Monuments 

March 9 
Breakfasl 
While House 
Capitol 
Supreme Court 
Fords Theatre 
Lunch 
Air & Space 
Smlthsoman "Movie to Fly" 
Dinner 
"Evening altractlOn 

Kennedy Center 
Playhouse producllon 

or 

.. , • ~fl.J .' 

Breakfast 
Museums 
Deparl D.C. - Arrival Glenville 

The per person fare is $189 
which includes two nights lodging. 
quad occupancy. bus transportation 
and all sightseeing as listed. The 
evenmg attraction on March 9 is 
optional and WIU costapproxlmalCly 
$30 extra. Double occupancy IS 
also available for an addJlional COSL 

On December 6, the Cox. GSC sluuent, will proVide 
regular Mocktail Program Will be nute solos as special musIc. Mr. 
held at 6 p.m., and everyone IS John James will be the pianist. unu 
invited to help decorate the Dr. Joc Evans will oe the lay leader 

To find out more, Contacl ChrIStmas tree. for the chOlpcl sen Ke. 
the Office of ConUnuing Education The Wesley Foundation The Rev. Karen Frank. 
at 462-4105. A $50 deposil IS will take pari man Advenl scrvice pastor of the Wesley Foundation. 
reqUired by January 30. What a to Oc held at 4 p.m .• on December cordially mvites everyone [0 share 

great way to ~~.oI'f.~priog ~!:::. .. ~!.a~~h~ Tr!~I1~ ~nit~~~~;~._~~.~~~!!!:.I!'!!~:"._ •.•• _ 
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anizational New s----------------
r-~~------------~ Christmas Time is Here 

a.tlits 
-r 

tlit 
!/{os e 

The GSC Forestry Club 
is selling Christma .. trees al 
Eberle Hall for S15. Come OUI 
and pick one or you can special 
order a tree. We arc also selling 
fuewood. Come oul and sec! 

"I'hc Ladies of the While ----______ --.J 

__ III Ihcir weekly meeting 

IS. at 5:30, in lhc Wesley 

De Ladies will be raffiing 
D_mas lUrItey and ham for 
LlN'CRlIIIO~. Tickets will go on 
.1l!brcmlber 29 until December 

drawing will lake place on 
lMI_hB 17. 

Thanks a lot, Cheryl, for 
Ihc t-shins. 

.. ~_",who ~ active. 'Those 
not paid their dues will 

".:ivca glass. Inactive Ladies 
.lIljalbl::rs will be able 10 pun:hasc 

ConlaCt an y of the Ladies. 
We would like 10 wck:omc 

.Mindi 10 thc Ladies. 
Happy belated binhday 10 

IIId Melvin. 

P'BL 
Th\! 1I,.~lInb uf PBl was 

held on November 27 in AB 100. 
the pledge of allegiance and the 
PBL creed was reCIted. The minu\Cs 
of the lasl m\!cling w.:rl' read and 
roll wa!> taken. A treasurer's repon 
was given wilha balam;e ofS75.66 
in the account. 

A sOO.!l wa'i pa'io;cd around 
and lhc members presclll wrote down 
a lime in which they could work at 
the dance on Thursday. The lopic 
of auendam:e was brought up and a 
number of ideas were discussed. II 
was agreed by Ihe mem bers present 
thaI cenain memtx:rs organil.e ~ 
Christmao; gathcnng for PBL. TM 
galhering Will tx: In December and 
will con!oisl of our regular meeling 
plus a SOCial meeting afterwards. 
There will nOI be a regular meeting 
on Decemtx:r II. Member, will bc 
contacted concerning Ihe details 01 
this gathering In the future. If you 
have any questions, <.:ontact Steve 
Honaker at 462-5844. 

IF SUE REAlLY LIKES VOU. (~ARUE 
BROWN; 5IIE'll APPRECIATE AN'I'TUIN6 

'(OU 61VE I4EIL. 

IT'5 '1tIIJI\ TURN 
TO MeV-SIT lHE 
EGG, DOB. 

We would like 10 thank Thanks 10 everyone who 
all the guests who allended our helped with our float for the 
Thanksgiving dinner. We hope Chrislmas parade. We had a 101 of 
you enjoyed yourselves. fun. 

Please remember 10 give Congratulalions 10 our 
your donations for our Christmas neweSI pledge, Kelly Putnum. 
AngellO Donna. 

Congratulalions, Becky, 
on your engagemenl. We love 
you. 

Congnuulalions, Shelly. 
We wish you and your husband a 
happy and successful life logelher. 

Congratulations 10 lhc new 
Hean Sis': 

,f\t~I""''''I.I, .. , .. ,.''''C.I,1fW 

Also, remember our 
Christmas Pany on Thursday, Dec. 
13 al 7:00, and our formal banquel 
un Friday, Dec. 14, al 7:00. 

Plus, a finals week munch
OUI has been scheduled . 

I'LL FOLLOW HIM 
ANVWHERE FOIt A 

CHRISTMAS COOKIE 

Alicia - Cindy 
Annelle - Tricia 
Beth - Angie 
Claudia - Sandra 

This week's Sludy Turtle 
goes 10 Chris. 

Clii's 

TODAY'S J 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

On Sunday November 25, 
1990 the Brolhers of the lambda 
Chi Alpha held Iheir weekly 
meeling. We hope thaI everybody 
had a happy and safe Thanksgiving. 
Also, we would like 10 eXlend 
congralulations 10 Ihe men's and 
women's baskelballlcams. Good 

ACROSS 

1 Coagulales 
6 Solid blow 
10"- al Bay" 
14 Compassion 
15 Comlort 
16 Work: prel . 
17 On lhe move 
111 Cui 
19 "King -" 
20 Esleemecl 
22 Thr_ 
23 Pack 
24 Casl oul 
26 Lump 
29 Shelilish 
31 Table scrap 
32 AM EX unll 
34 01 weddings 
311 Short leiter 
39 Colt's parenl 
41 Olsgusllng 
42 Farmers' 

organization 
45 Savings 
48 Grain spike 
49 Music group 
50 Occupied a 

rocker 
51 Woolen clolh 
55 Gershwin and 

olhers 
57 A ROOMveil 
511 - - on: 

superviMS 
closely 

63 Bench 1001 
64 French area 
65 Floor layer 
66 Smoolh 
67 Name lor 

Alhena 
68 Growing oul 
69 Music symbol 
70 Scheme 
71 Revllallze 

DOWN 

1 Bum partly 
2 - matesty 
3 Feel one·.-
4 Cruises 
5 Lengthen 
8"- Hoi" 
7 Heallhy 
II Drama speech 
9 Assembled 

10 Choosy 
11 Pick up lhe 

lab 
12 Rope-llber 

source 
13 Pierced 
21 Soli drink 
22 Munich mlsl .. 
25 Chore 
28 Dlnner-call 

Inslrumenl 
27 - - aboul 
211 Greek lett .. 
30 Intended 
33 Aging 
35 u.s a spade 

PREVIOUI PUZZLE SOlVED 

'C'['A'R'A. T OIW s. P oT 0 
Ifi A N 0 I lOB I T. I R A ~ 
ENTER LEGISLATE 
~ E E. PRE V. LEA 0 E R •• .R UE O. ME AT_ 
INC 0 M MOD E T il~ T ~ 
§~~~PE ALMS ~!~ 
~ I¥ ~i 0 ANT E Ii ~~ ~ ~ 
~ E.e. S V N E R 0 USE 0 Ii; i'~~. 0 SCI L L ATE 

RAIN.ENOS 
~STERNIii~~0!:'''~~9 
I? ~~~ i ! R ~J I A .el~-! L AGAS RO!,E CAIRO 
MORE OO~s. ELDER 

36 Waler grOWlh 
37 In case 
40 Global line 
43 Turnsille 
44 Ahead of 
48 Paranl 
47 Appliance 
51 Flucluate 
52.Marllnl 

Ingrtldlenl 

53 GelS up 
54 Rehear .. 
5& Twinkle 
59 Thoughl 
80 Splr" 
81Networlc 
82 Attracted 
S4 Alluunlt 




